The chronology of human development involves complex systems of sequence or order that can scarcely be hinted at in the standard texts. Anatomy students learn one order of ossification for the carpal bones, beginning with the capitate and hamate, and proceeding through the triquetral, lunate, and the multangulars. Dental students learn the median order of tooth eruption as first molar (Ml), central incisor (Ii), lateral incisor (12) , first premolar (P1), canine (C), second premolar (P2), second molar (M2), and third molar (M3). Students of embryology learn the sequence of development of the deciduous teeth in simple mesial to distal sequence, from the deciduous central incisor (ii) to the deciduous second molar (m2) (A through E), and this is as far as most texts currently go.
Such orders as these are, of course, species specific. The carpal bones do not ossify in exactly the same order in Macaca, and the carpus is more complex in Macaca and Hylobates than in man. The order of permanent tooth eruption shows a progressive change through the primates, from a probable Ml-M2-M3-Il-12-Pl-P2-C order, to that in recent man. The order of epiphyseal union is notably different in the macaques and langurs from that in man today.'
The changes in relative growth of component organs and tissues, which bring the embryo to adult proportions, are together grouped under the label morphogenesis, and together describe how the human embryo becomes, recognizably, a human adult. The uniquenesses of sequence or order of events in developmental timing do not as yet have a comparable name, although chronogenesis is one appropriate label. The order of events and relative timing in man are uniquely human. The remarkable relative delay in the second and third molars, and delayed carpal development relative to dental development, are both part of the sequential process whereby man is developmentally differentiated from monkeys.
Intraspecific Sequence Variability
Not less intriguing, although less 12 and 18 known orders of calcification. Even the deciduous teeth participate in sequence differences, of which the m2-c/c-m2 (E-C/ C-E) sequence polymorphism is perhaps the best known, both for eruption, and (as shown in radiographs) for crown calcification. 6 Far from being fixed, the order of developmental events in man exhibits considerable variety, and it is to this variety that we give attention. In so doing we shift our approach from the compilation of sequences of orders based on means or medians, to 
Koski and Garn (1957) (Mi-I1) -I2-(P1-C-P2-M2) -M3 ( There is a gradient of mandibular to maxillary precedence in the permanent teeth; permanent incisors are ahead of and permanent molars behind, their maxillary opponents.
There are sequence polymorphisms confirmed in family-line analysis and demonstrable in population comparisons, that show that M2 and P2 and M2 and C, and m2 and the deciduous canine (c) vary in their relative order of precedence.
There are sex differences in absolute and relative timing. The permanent teeth of females are developmentally ahead of the permanent teeth of males,'3 and sequence polymorphisms (P2-M2/M2-P2, M2-C/ C-M2 and m2-c/c-m2) are not comparably frequent in the two sexes.5,14
Other aspects of dental variability, such as the greater relative variability of the XX, consistent with the diploid number of X chromosomes, side-to-side differences (bilateral asymmetry), and interclass and intraclass correlations will not be discussed here. With trisomy G (specifically 47 trisomy G) and trisomy X, all aspects of dental variability are increased ( is formed superior to area of stellate reticulum (SR) with inner dental epithelium pronounced and entire dental organ attached to stalklike dental lamina (DL). 6, Late cap stage: continued ingrowth of inner dental epithelium, adjacent enamel knot (EK), stellate reticulum (SR), and dental sac (DS) surrounding dental papilla (DP 
Prenatal Variability
Prenatal dental variability was found in 15 to 58 mm specimens, in many instances remarkably parallel to models derived from postnatal studies, and in others, unexpectedly deviating from them.
In the first trimester horizon there was consistent male dental advancement, as opposed to the postnatal rule of female advancement. Considered tooth by tooth, and each jaw separately, male fetuses were dentally advanced over their female counterparts (Table 5 ). For constant crownrump length, for all deciduous teeth, A through E, males are advanced. Individually studied females were longer for equivalent tooth stages, or for mean dental stage. 16 These results were not surprising because one of the authors had demonstrated previously male advancement in palatal closure. 17 The lack of apparent sexual dimorphism in early postnatal tooth eruption was expected.'8 Males are decidedly ahead of females in early dentofacial development, and then at some point in prenatal time, the female advances. This trend possibly represents delayed influence of the second X chromosome at the tissue level, and suggests a dosage effect in later prenatal and postnatal dental development.
Prenatal Dental Polymorphisms Since, postnatally, anterior mandibular teeth are systematically ahead of their maxillary opponents, it is not surprising that the same trend is found in the 15 to 58 mm crown-rump range. This is a dental development feature for which prenatal origins may be demonstrated. However, the regularity of the mandibular-maxillary precedence and the mesial to distal gradient is surprising.'9 With small number of subjects and technical limitations, it was not expected that the declining mandibularmaxillary gradient from il (A) through to m2 (E) would be so well established (Table 6) .
Predictions of the extent of numerous prenatal dental sequence polymorphisms had not been possible.20 Previous reports had suggested a simple mesial to distal, front to back, incisor to deciduous molar (A to E), order of prenatal dental development. True, in our postnatal studies in the USA and Central and South America, we had observed departures from the il-i2-c-ml-m2 eruption order, as in the rhesus monkey and other species of Macaca as well. However, the fact that the limited number of fetal specimens showed a series of development orders (Table 7), gave proof to the hypothesis that pre- ii  104  23  22  i2  104  27  26  c  104  17  16  ml  104  13  13  m2  104  9  9 Note: Compare with Table 2 . il-i2-c-m2-ml
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ml-il-i2-c-m2 ml-m2-il-i2-c m2-il-i2-c-ml natal dental development variability is the origin of many sequence polymorphisms seen clinically and radiographically in postnatal life. Field Effects A number of field effects can be demonstrated in postnatal dental development (calcification, root elongation, movement and eruption, and mesiodistal crown size). The mandible and the maxilla are partially independent dental fields; teeth in opposition constitute a second set of developmental and dimensional fields. Adjacent teeth, even of different morphological classes and sizes, are local fields, as shown by correlations. Distance is clearly a field, as shown by higher commonalities for adjacent teeth, and systematically lower commonalities for those more removed.
Previously discovered developmental and dimensional fields of postnatal dental development and permanent tooth crown size seem to be foreshadowed by the behavior of deciduous teeth in the first trimester of gestation. Systematically, isomeres show slightly higher developmental correlation than do mandibular and maxillary opponents (Table 8) . Generally, isomeres show Table  9 , adjacent teeth exhibit the highest mutual intercorrelations, and in both jaws and both sexes, these decline with the number of intervening teeth. There is some evidence of the second X chromosome at this early development horizon, with intra-girl communalities higher than intra-boy communalities for every tooth, and for the development correlation network as a whole.
A Look to the Future Pilot findings are valuable to the extent that postnatal dental variability has obvious prenatal parallels. The mandibular-maxillary precedence gradient is not a postnatal phenomenon alone, and sequence polymorphism It cannot yet be proved that a given prenatal dental polymorphism would have comparable postnatal parallels. However logical this assumption seems when prenatal and postnatal data are in close agreement, the comparison of dead fetuses with living children does not have the advantage of longitudinal study. The solution seems to be study of the older siblings of fetuses, using pilot models previously applied to living children. In the children it was shown that siblings were similar in particular permanent tooth sequence polymorphisms. The same model may apply both prospectively and retrospectively in comparing fetuses with their living brothers and sisters.
Perhaps nutrition affects the order of prenatal dental development, and yields an atypical order in placental insufficiency, maternal protein-calorie malnutrition, or both. Teeth studied postnatally appear to be refractory to many minor nutritional differences, but may be vulnerable to protein quality or placental sufficiency at critical periods in their early development.
These human studies projected forward into postnatal timing and backward into the prenatal period, offer human models and human problems for experimental animal research. The prospects are perhaps less for rodents lacking deciduous parallels, and more for the smaller primates we can rear and study. Even for rodents, conveniently born at fetal levels (by human standards) and subject to deliberate exposure to teratogenic influences, our human data provide useful experimental models.
Recognition of the fact that some models of postnatal dental variability (including sequence polymorphisms) have rather close prenatal parallels, creates three additional tasks. The first objective is to design experimental approaches that will show whether a given prenatal development sequence will continue into postnatal dental development. The second is to design experimental approaches that will show whether, and to what extent, sequence can be altered and variability increased by interfering with the course of prenatal dental development. The third, a combination of the first and second, is to determine whether, and to what extent, early disturbances of chronogenesis may manifest themselves: as atypical postnatal orders, increased development variability in deciduous and permanent tooth eruption, and agenesis, with associated development delay, crown-size reduction, and reduction of morphologic complexity.
After these investigations, it will be possible to begin to understand the extent to which postnatal dental variability has prenatal origins, and what mechanisms are involved.
